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was erected about a year atro and is
;il:i constructed In 3 -- room

rheumatism. dyspepsia and other ill --

ncsses are results of chronic, appendi-
citis, he said.

JOHNSON

INAUGURAL

Valuable Focd Grows Wild.
"Florida arrowroot" n ro from

species ot Zm!a, or "of .otitis," jrrow-In- t;

wild !ri southwra Florida. Till
rdnnt PUpplled t!i fceir.inole Tndin
with fooil flaring tbelr lonr wars with
tin- - FniteiJ Strttcs.

Secretary Health Department Dr.
W. J. White.

Sanitary Inspector Frank Sprowlet.
City SealmJndgx A. C. Huber.
Street (.'omtr.lMtunr Louis ypero.
Chief City Vlumblnn Inspector-- - C.

V. Yerrhury.
Ctty Chemist John E. Zumf.-ldc- .

IrtUHn Chief of olice Lepa rimcnt
Martin Johnson.
Captain of rolioe- - Frank Hoach.
Captain of el joe William Iann.
'"it v CliT- k- Mrs. Bessie l!os, Waili- -

COUNCiL

PASSES "JIT"

ORDINANCE

OLD YEAR

SEES SITUATION
MONDAY

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FILES APPEAL IN
SUPERIOR COURT

A "petition has been filed by Koger
K. Appleyard ..f Kant Gary In the fJary
Iike Superior court in the form of
an appeal from the .special fewer

levied atainst his pi "petty
In Knst Gary by the I oven of Kast
Gary, lie astts in I's petition that
three disinterested freeholder be ap-

pointed by the court lo determine the
benefits from the Improvement.

T'.ie ease will be hearl probably at
i !;'. term of court

was a reduction of almost one billion
dollars in the money circulated. Buil-nes- s

reached the bottom of depression.
The per capita was about $62 for the
yetir.

"The threat volume of roomy coming-t-
the treasury was for redemption.

The federal reserve banks sent in
mcney for credit rather than for e.

This volume lias remained prac-
tically stationary for the last three
mouths,

"The indications for 1P22 point to a
business revival if money restrict) ns
are removed. Business nttisf r t
surely it cannot cet worse.

"The readjustment of prices ii movi-
ng- slowly. Accumulated money

must he loosened. It Is abso-
lutely neoesbary that there be mi ex-

tension of credits. The haul's have a
larger cash resrv-- c now than a year
ago. This money must be put back in-

to circulation and the return to norm-
alcy will follovr."

fiary residents will turn oat on- -

II STRONGER
If OP. KENT Three mom cottage, fiim-lahe-

bath. srus. electricity. Iunli're
i 15uth t-- . Hammond. I2:i

mass Sw Year's afternoon on Mon- - in ton and 44th, present city clrrt.
:ivv of next wrk to witness the bli!xet j City Treasurer John Lane, t?C9

vie affair fMr hel l In the history of Washington, employed In Jary Works
the city. j until a few months a no. present coan- -

Mavor-eW- t B O. major of i cilmar -- at larjrn.
the, steel cit from lna-in- :, will I fity JudgrsWm. M Punn. 0 Con- -

.r four (neeticut, present ouy juupe.itv's he aome the
Jitney Official Says Neither

Council Nor Police Can

Oust Jitneys
rleotrieal,n.i over the rclr.1 of the ilv. in . Jen. 7 20 W. 6th. conducts HOBART MAN SUED

FOR $106.16.

Charging- that Herman R. PftuRhoefr
!s indebted to him in 'he sun of floiMS

..borate inntiuura! scrvlcs vMchjoontra. tin and supply store at l52.

ill b conducted at th ''rpheun. j Broadway. W. C. Kunert. 8231 W.

h,ftre in Garv, m.iu'.i.l-- at 111 o'clock j J 0th. watchman at Gary Works, prea-..,.- p.

B. . Beck, employedcouncilman.Mvor John-le- ntAt the .--a me. time
jat shoot mill, present coun nlina n-- a t- -

,r s entire cabinet will take rath of

BY H. K. BET.NOMiS
STAf'K CORRESPONDLNT I N STRVICL

W.'iSHJ.ViiTt'N. Lec ;u. The eco-

nomic situation of America is prewlnp
stronger as the old year dice, frank
White, treasurer of the United Urates,
declared toda in predicting "better
tttuea ahead'" and a substantial im-

provement in financial and industrial
conditions during the coming year.

White. urred the lifting of restric-
tions in the money market and assert-
ed that an extension of bank credits
was "absolutely necessary." He con-
tended that money conditions today in-

dicated a business revival which could

r. large. If. If. Werber. 747 Folk, man-'to- r calendars ordered and delivered to
larer Werber Rabtrti. bottlers ot the defendant. Hubert naomari i r

l"t' "'-"- ' 1 "v W 11th nreaMPt
council ' . ...it has been swum in at. th

oounoiiman-at-iartre- . ' mmpson,

The Hammond city council last r!g?it
In special pension psed the Jitney or-

dinance.
It is substantially the name as or-

dinances previously presented and kill-
ed.

The jitney men say they are In
favor of the ordinance. The presi-
dent of the Jitney association spoke
lot the measure before council. Li-

ter lie sold neither city council, the

Iiaa f.'.ed suit in the Gary .ake Super-
ior Court in an effort to coilect th-i-

aior.nt.
Th plaintiff is located In New York.

The complaint avr? that the money

73." Adams, grocer at fth arid Virginia.
Ward Councilmenr
First Ward W. S. Eastburn, 521

FILES COMPLAINT
FOR DIVORCE

F am fly roubles of Mr. and Mrs.
Mclvin J. Board way. and
Columbia a'Ves., Hammond. culminBtf--
this rnomint? It the fjilnt; of a com-p.a.:- rt

for divorce by Mrs. Board sway
ln the Hammond superior court.

The complaint whii-l- i was prepared
by Attorneys Cleveland and Cleveland,
reeitesr two instances in which E'.oard-wa- y

attempted to kill his wife. '

lie threatened her wieh a razor.
On October 27, she sas be tried to
kill her with a shot-Bu- n ib'Jt others In

MEN OF HAMMOND:
If You ate Without a Church Home

COME TO THE

First Baptist Church
Rey. J. C. Grander. Prtor

Sibley Street, Just Eaet of Oakley

Tomorrow Morning
at 10 o'Ciock

The Men's Brotherhood Class
Morn- - Dell Plain. Pres.

Extends to You a Heatty Welcome

Subject for Discussion:

"THE CURE FOR INDUSTRIAL
UNREST"

Regular Church Srrvkes at
11A.M. and 7:30 P. M.

Morning Topic:
"THE TWO COX'ENANTS"

Evenine 1 opic :

"IT IE GREAT RESOLUTION"
We Will Be Expecting You

be continued in 122 with the help of
the bier financial institutions.

"America enters the new year under
peculiar financial conditions." White

Connecticut, employed at C.ary Wcrk.j is now due and unpaid and that
'

Ward Kowley, lth maud l.as been made for same ntid re- -

ka robot. s at t ie city hall while other
city official" took oath, of office 1:1

their respect ! e on '., es. On account of
uie Eitr.y requests i'flr made for a
pufc'lo lniuhural. th ceremonies a ill
ttiiP place ii ti.e st.ie nl the

Theatte. It will he th- - f r- -t

public Inaugnral t er w!'.tn
by tiie residents 'f the. 1 y .

Subject to p,.s.i!..ly a few ohiU..;e

fand Jackson, aslstant superintendent
of Clary Works, present councilman

'from Second ward and president of the
j eouTc'l' Also president of Gary City

program will be glvHi c fol!ous:j w:,ri, r..0. 123!

Hroadwuy, manaiter Cosmo theater.
Kourth Ward J. !". Ratakowskl,

said. "I feel that the nation has pass-
ed the bottom of depression that tet-
ter times are ahead

"The currency in circulation Is the
barometer of the nation's Industrial
activity. Imritii? active times when
business Is flouritihinK. a large volume
of ourreney is needed. In prosperotn
times, larne amounts of money remain
in the people's hands.

"In 1!2. the maximum, per rapita
was rea died nearly JC0- - and it also
was the peak of industrial activity.

In l!2l the reverse occurred. Moriev
left, the jioek.ts of thf- people. There

Husband in Jail;
Wife Wants Divorce

Sidney Hro wn t ol n !k n toe I.nko
County jail at Crown t'olnt. iis wife
t s'inS a divorce from him and
eharaMtur ci cel InhuiiiWi t rea ! --

ment. Tda. his wife hsvir-;-- - that her
hii! band Insulted and ridie-ile- lo r tn
private and public. The paprs win
be served on b!m In Crow n Point.

I'-t- h Virprinla, employed in Car- -

Works.
Wat-rt- . 11 Whitlock. 2LO.il)

police department, nor any other
legalized authority could oust the
jitnoys from the streets of Ham-
mond. H maintained a coclc attit-

ude, to the mortification of several
of the who bad voted
favorably on the rtiec.sure. His
name Is Charles Nichols and he
.says the jits will stay because the
people want them anfl because the
Hammond Jail Isn't bin enough to
hold the jitney men if the authori-
ties dcidd to prosecute.

Chief features of the tew meas-

ure, which becomes effective with-

in thirty days, are:
License frea of S25. 535 and $30

annually. llonds of f2,500 and $3,- -

tervened. Then he Accused her of

supporting other men.
Mrs. Moardway says be, has nevrj

provided e. home for her and their,
child but that it. has been tief.mry
for her to draw upon her saving's in
order to eyppert herself. She a.ks
for the custody of tfLs child and $2,-Ofi- ft

alimony.

Mayor-elec- t K. O. Johnson and ail
other officers-- - lnct. it lud!itr 's

C tl.e city council. ill le.,e the city
ball at 11.50 a. tn. and proc. ed the
irphouni theater, preceded by th" Em- -

' - ;l b&nd.
Mayor W. I" Ho.itres n til r:'i'' with

',,-- . or-e- :i t Jnhnso'i t the theater
' ..1 after tlm In." nfrnral ceremonies
- . I. Hie bet--- ! !!- - v. 1H ai --

--!:pariy the i.c n mayor back ! the
' .oof offl'-- hi tie- citv ha;?

'l he paru ile of oti'icm v t ie t fr-oi-

- c'ty hid! expected to arri-.- at
lie theater promptly at 32. .

.1 idite Charles V. Ireen waid o:' th-e- :v

("nut nil! ;n't as inat-ie-

i f eret;ciiii!.i at the tio ut. r and nl
p: oba-bl- a dm intte- - th'- - oath if or'fo cs
to each of the . oncers elect, althoi-fih- .

!h:i has no' !.'; u r e' been det id-- .!.

Alleged Bill Raiser is
Released from Custody

Hroadway, .ynduc.ta arocery at same
address.

Sixth Ward W. R. Frntrn, 184 W.
11th. employed In the sheet ml!!.

Seventh Ward- - -- C. IT. Wheeler. 714

Jefferson, te.iperlntendei-.- t of blast fur-- i
aces In Gary Works.
Eiifnth Ward. Charles Wilson, S."C

Marshnll. watchman at brldsje com-

pany .

Ninth Watd A. 1.. Grimes. r,:;i!i

Maryinnd, 'mployed at. Gary Works.
Tenth Ward Gust Strom, Miller,

owns Miller bus line and drives a. bus

w i .Hi l n im hi iii.mi iiiiiiiwmiiiiib WHLiwmji.iiiPfcjP'yaBMwma mmawmw
Ha r iliiiber, "i;ged oil! raiser, who

was taken into custody day before!
yesterday after he had nttempted to j

pass a ra's-- ' l one dollar l.UI to m. ten
dollar note iu a Gary ri.if, was re- -

leased from custody ti ts iiif-nir- .s up-- j
on (he advice of Thomas Fl. Halls, the j

Chief of the. Secret Sei-Cc- e department
of Indiana at Tnd in na polin statin that
ther wan rot sufficient evidence to!
convict hint.

HIGH WIND
CAUSES DAMAGE i

New Gary Officials
Vlio Take Inaugural

Oath Next Monday

GARY
NEWS

i1--

$50,000.00 PERMIT
ISSUED HERE

Mayor M. ' Johnson. 7 1" '""oniie.
ut street, l.ivcyf r ar-'- i fa I estate.
Mayors private se-- r t ur? - H a

E . st.
C;ty rorr.ptrolier Wm. J. KiiUou,
c.tT Atfofpe;- Ta. faltcrsoti.

0C.

Fare of ten cents per tiip. Chil-

dren under eleven yoaxs ride free
when accompanied by cdult.

Six routes proposed. These lo

city. Kaon Jitney flriver muat
rotate his trtps no as to include
every route coiiHecutlvtdy, except
the routea which take In Hessvllle
viid Robertsdale. FVre oyer these
routes lo tents. Inasmuch as thero
iire approximately 125 jitneys, now

operating in Hwmmorid it means
that Hesaviilo and Kohertadale will
have nderprute, jitney service in the
future. Eiu'ti jitney mult tnako at
bast one trip a day to these two
poinw. Time of trip ia optional
with drive-- . This is a rroblcm to
It-- worked out by new- - o'linril,

Xo smokieg by either pastenper
or driver.

Xo orivcr to Taj off for tuore
than lour days without written
permission of mayor.

K.vt-r- jitn-- y to be equipped with
1:t sai, and others desist!. auns
routes.

Taxo vi os. deKcrilw d as thos
r hargiriK minimum fare of S(i cents
must be equipped with ntt-ter- .

Yialations of elna ice provisions
carry a fin i of $.".0C :i:d jail sen-Um-- 0

for ft. oh .' hart?.
The mfp.ure, killed st the last Ses-o- !

of the litv was recalled
Counonirain Rruce from c...di vion

damage was caused ir.

iConsirierab"-
-

and this mornlr.g as a

higrh wind sicrm whl'--
I Htrurii the city dir-ti- of tre lake.
J res,-- i r, k a yours tornado in the form

of a sixty-fiv- e n::'. an lecir ja .e.
4 i... mil" r if i ir ii i b n n .

s W.Assistant. 'r, y Atfor.e-- .

NEW YEARS'
GREETINGS!

And A Great Big

Hearty Welcome

Bnudinsr t'omtnisslor.er Waiter tvnu
an yesterday iss-ie- permit to Welter
and C'--'- ;ia :: tor the erection of a
flat ht;;:d:n- t o: $ if.0.0. The

i ' rrs.
' ' ' i " oi:fo.-.r-d Y -- '"fs "r.s m:

rs. ' i. N v e'tee on. pane i tne owne: it i'ieut ; J-- bn cl-si- j.i and M
.

'hif rot-,-- W m F"-ld- s
noiiy -- at b :i .d't-.a- la the city of Gary
and other property. Tin; n'w biiild-if.- n

i"l be locatefl at 4? 2 Washtnt't oil
street and wt!! be solid brick con -

rtows were nrt-- ti. awn ni:s torn down
and loose windows and doors tm n

from their fas .: ;n --'s. t jud'.wa : i e

report. ,i hn-k- .it the National iUnk
of Am. ru-it- , rh- Knipi-ritit- . . iic-,-

W.-- r :" : c 1 o 'a r'.--

W.-i-k- la wis K, I st ruction. i he huitd.u$ wren (nn- -
(..red of I",;.: i store at Se en; u :i . if and lit a -

in It. P-.r- ke n i.et i c.ftej. hi.; ontain eighteen throe
way ami the Kec:.'- r's resta

to ar SiM i: avnuu- - ,.n !;roa ) . a
om apart trients with basements.
Wf Iter and Company ow n a, flat

v
iiata 1"

iiv y.r.; r U.
V;:i;:u '"oleni s

K .

CM 1 !,;. m.
n.T - ib-- r t rt C i .

' r: r r. t f Ct hprXfTTI CoirCl 3'id'
Fifth aenue i i;r-- . Ti ls buildlnK TRY A "TIMES WANT AD'

to. i ii in ii ill Mm ii m uMii IIW M Ml I II TI lif TI

9-- 2-2
and placed on second reading.

Pebat'- - on Cm erjiiian'-- was brief.
At one e of tnerontest Councilman
1 at Keilley nearly slipped one over on

the other boys when he sprany to his
feet and tnedc a motion to table the

i- - ' I Jcj. t ,i m

im
Tartars HadToe

Tastes I

1

1

measure. irrs was cnier i a ineo :.n"i-ahl- v

by tin; ciialrman. v.'ouncilman
l.uthnian made a second to the motion.
It m cnt to a vote. The count was sev-- ,

j, yeas t- - nine nays. Discussion was
resumed but the Jitney men wiped
their brows It was a i..loe shave.

In a whirlwind finish Councilman
itrucc, who fas fathered the ordinance

ip.ee its. inception, made a remarkably
line speech advocating adoption of the
measure. It was one of the best talks
bard in the ity couic il this year.

f.'p for llnal passage and adoption
the nteti'ure carried 11-- The vote
was as follows:

Yeas Heeler, Kline, Hanian. HecV-lema- n.

Bruce, C C Hmith, Rcissip,
Preesen. Voorhels, White and Brandt.

Nays Llndley C Kmith. Skufakies,
Martin, Luthniiin. Rellley.

Absent High land, Ptocker.
Mayor Ilrown was present. He off-r-

ed no comment either on the floor
or after the ordinance had been passed.

Vnr.rheis was Insistent that the pro-

visions of the ordinance are to strin-tre- nt

for Jitney men. He ssys
t'r---, can not operate profitably under
t.vms of the meaarare.

Police will have their hands full en-

forcing the provision piandatlng: jit-
ney men to traverse each route. All
the drivers will want to stay on the

We say roll your sleeves, everybody, for

the task of doing things in a big way that

are just ahead of us.

The opportunity the pessimist is usually

looking for is past he will have to look

to other fields to practice his destructive

calling.

We in the United States and this rapidly

growing Calumet Region are on the up
trend and nothing can stop us.

most profitabl' routes say police. How
are we Rolnfr to regulate them?

I

Utopian dream of a group of Ir-- j

:spon.t.bies whowe i.d ( .f trans- -

portation rave been gathered by play-- I

ingr with the batby's Christmas' toys"
j said one disgusted business man to-- I

referrinir to the measure aimed
at reeu'atlinr the jitneur.

V4

'T'HE lowly and uncultured Tartars when books fell

into their possession ate them to acquire the

knowledge contained therein. They doubtless suffered

indigestion. At least, they weren't overlooking any bet.

There are mistakes both of commission and omission.

Better, by far, to be satisfied that you have done your
best and endure indigestion, than overlook real oppor-
tunities and feel the pangs of unavailing regret

The advertisements you will find in this newspaper
are business mines of opportunity. They tell you of

values you might never know, if they were not there to

guide you.

Do you read and digest this advertising? Figura-

tively speaking, some folks "eat it up." They are the
wise shoppers the economical buyers the ones who
are strictly up to date on the opportunities for saving

money or spending it most yidiciously.

Read the advertisements. Read them to know what's
what in the shopping district. Read them to save steps

to save money to save disappointments. Read them

because they place before yotrr eyes a moving panorama
of business progress. Read, them to keep yourself in-

formed.

Read Them Regularly It Pays!

MRS. GAL AND MIKE
DANCH ARRESTED

Mike ria.nch. former Csry policeman
luti Mrs. Julia Gal. (tarag owner on
the sooth Kids who were in the llme-lih- t

several weeks Biro when a south
ie fore! sner llett-- that I'snch and

Mrs. Gal swindled him out of some
;1 mil) .a the picten.se that, she was
uf.my to take him as a partner In the
business and ai.'--- to marry him were
irieted on sheriff warrants served In

. iary j estevda afternoon.
They were taken to Crown Point by

'epjity rth.erlfi' t'lern Hent?es where
were filed spainst them. The

opture of the charge whs not made
known although it ia unoerstood that
'he charge wi'l differ from the above.
From reliable Information it Is 5aH
that both were Indicted by the recent

e.--si in of the srrund jury.

r 4 The Beckman

Supply Company
HAMMOND, INDIANA

Phone 1490

4 URGEON URGES
THE REMOVAL OF

ALL APPENDIXES
pnrTEHfT'CAL NFWS 8EVrCEl

KAN El, Pa.. tr. Evan Kane, the
urigeon vrho last Bamjner ct out bta

own appendix without first taking- n
has sttrgrestad to ths ICXk

'onnty Msdicsl Society that a law
should be passed by tbe next State
Legislature oompcllijifr every child to
have its appendix cut out. Vrorerly

-- f'. r nied n ad with the riglit hospital
i are afterward, he said, the number of
deaths from au'h operations would be
few. He contended that many hanian
ills were directly traceable to dlsessed
nnrterdlT Chromic Invalidism fvmjm mnm m m I r" " ' urn imwoiwi


